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* Learn and practice a few ‘Yoga Asanas’and celebrate  
WORLD YOGA DAY on 21st June & click some photograph. 

• Celebrate Father’s Day on 16th June and surprise him by giving a  

hand-made card. 



 
 

 

 

ENGLISH 

Vacation And Me 

Summer vacations are all about visiting places and  

enjoying with the family. Make a note of such memories 

 on an a4 size coloured sheets in about 5-6 lines along  

with some pictures (photographs) describing your fun  

time with your family. Decorate your project and  

present it nicely. (You can also describe more than one places you visited.) 

Macmillan Handwriting Book 

Do the pages 1-10 of your Macmillan handwriting book. 

 Jolly Grammar Pupil’s Book 

Practice English grammar with the workbook pages 2-8 

Fitzroy Reader 

Read the story- The Woodpecker and the Tugboat and then write a short summary in your own words in  

about  8-10 lines in English practice notebook (any thin four line notebook labeled as English practice 

notebook). 

Have a fun filled holidays.   

fgUnh 

1-bu NqV~fV;¨a esa vkius fdrus u, 'kCn lh[ksaA mud¨ viuh  

fgUnh dh dkWih  esa mud¢ vFkZ lfgr fy[ksaA 

2- vkius viuh xfeZ; ä dh NqV~fV;k¡ dSls fcrkÃ mls viuh fgUnh 

dh dkWih esa fy[ksaA vius dk;Z d¨ vkdf"kZr cukus d¢ fy, viuh 

dqN Q¨V¨ Hkh fpidk,¡A  

3-lqys[k ekyk & ist u0-6 ls 16 rd djsaA 

4-rsukyhjkeu] vdcj v©j chjcy rFkk iapra= dh dgkfu;k¡ i<+sa 

rFkk fdlh ,d dgkuh d¨ d{kk esa vius 'kCn¨a esa lquk,¡A   

 

 



 
 

 

G.K 

1. Paste 10 pictures of “Indian dance forms” and name them in G.K notebook. 

2. Make a poster on “International Yoga Day – 21st June” on an A4 size sheet.  

Activities  

1. Draw a Family Garden.  

Hint: Draw plants or flowers for each of family member. If father is the tallest, 

then draw the biggest flower for father and stick his photograph on it. Similarly, 

draw flowers for mother, sister, brother and rest of your family members. Then 

decorate the garden. 

 2.Make a daily timetable for yourself and put it up in your room. Paste it in your                                           

scrapbook on the last day of your vacation. 

3.Revise all work done till date in books and notebook. 

‘It’s time to change the world’ 
 

With the above message and perspective this summer break, we would like you to  

understand and get a brief overview of these sustainable goals by going through the  

under mentioned links, videos and graphics step wise. 

1. A short animated film for you to support Sustainable Development Learning. 

https://vimeo.com/144354623 

2. Energy, let's save it!  

https://youtu.be/1-g73ty9v04 

3. Reduce, Reuse and Recycle, to enjoy a better life  
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OasbYWF4_S8&authuser=0 

4. Save Water Save Life  
https://youtu.be/h_lC2zo_flE 

5. Use less paper and save trees  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OasbYWF4_S8 
 

After observing each video answer the given questions in your scrap book. 

1. State one thing you have learnt after seeing the video. 

2. State one action you will take to bring the change. 
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